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ABSTRACT

Aftcr a bricf ovenriew of thc mission of Fcrmilab, this paPer cxplores some of
the problems associarcd with dcsigning internal 

_ QA audits. The paPer bcgins with
,.rrr.l cxamples of how audits shoutd not bc dcsigned, then Socs on to analyzc two

typcs of jr"suppositions about organizatiolal - structurc (reductionism and

,'*"rg.oc"l itrat iin be mislcading and skew the data sample if folded too hcavily

into 
-the checklist. A third typc of presupposition (functionalism), is- proposed as a

viable way of achieving a morc witt-rounaeO measure of the performance of an

organization, i.e. its effectivencss, not just compliancc

T.T.RMII ABIS ACTIVITIT'S

Fermilab is a singlc purpose high-cncrgy physics laboratory 
- 
which houses

and opcrates the highcsl-enirgy particlc accelcrator anywherc in th" world' the

superconducting Tevalron. For 
-ihousands of years people . have wondercd what the

world was made of and proposcd thcorics io dcstribc its constituents. Thc first
Greei philosophcr Thalcs (6th century B.C.), claimcd that thc world was madc of
warcr, whilc Anaximcnes and Hcricliius said that it was composcd of air and fire
respeitively. Drivcn by thc deep intuitivc ootion that all things are reduciblc to
fundamentil entirics, Democritus and Leucippus (5th century B.C.) first postulated

thc notion of atoms to explain how a changing world like ours was built upon a

deeper unchangcablc .tori. reality. High-encrgy .physicists str.ll lelieve that thc

universc is cJmposed of fundamintal laniclei' UI. tlcy call them quarks ald
leptons. Unlikc tii-iinceprual atomic structurcs that Dcmocritus proposcd, quarks

.n'J liptoos physicatty interact in the detectors at Fermilab. Fermilab's mission is

ro ,*piorc rircsc fund'amental building blocks and thc forces that intcract bctween
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them. At thc prescnt time, thc intellectual synthcsis which dcscribes quarks,

leptons and thc four forccs by which they interact is called the Standard Model. In
order to probe anomalies and paramcters within and bcyond thc Standard Model,
the supeiconducting Tevatron produccs protoo and antiProton beams with
energics- of ncarly i trillioo clcctron volts each (TcV) and collidcs them togcthcr
in t[c cenrer of 

-huge 
sophisticatcd apparatus likc thc Collidcr Dctector at Fcrmilab

(CDF). As trillions of protons and antiprotons collide and annihilate each othcr,

more than l030 particle interactions occur, a fcw of which produce rare events

likc thc W aad Z vector bosons. In addition, Fcrmilab has just complctcd a fixcd-
target physics run in which 800 GeV protons from thc Tevatron were directed
toiard 

- 
siationary targets, providing a variety of secondary and tcrtiary Particlc

beans for 16 cxpcriments. Located on 6,800 acres of l1. -4, 30 miles wcst of Chicago,
with an annual tudgct of about $170 million and 2,200 employees, Fermilab is the
premier high-encrgy physics laboratory.

FRAMING THT' OUT'STIONS

In thc papcr that I presented at last year's 4SQC Energy Division Confcrencc,
I dcscribed low Fermilab- was in the process of devcloping writtcn QA programs

for cach Division/Scction of the Laboratory.2 This task has bcgn completcd,- and

now it's time to check how well we've donc by performing intcrnal audits of thc

or* programs. But how does one go about dcsigning atr internal audit program?

We *ill- ans..,er this qucstion initially by describing two approachcs that have

been systematically avoided at Fermilab. Thc first approach has bccn caricaturized
by Philip Crosby in his book Qualiry is Free.

Few functions are spoken about more and undcrstood lcss than
auditing. It is oftcn the last refuge of those who didn't really know how
ro nrn a prcvention-oriented life. Audit is the Bat Mastcrson of
business. Whcn you get into trouble, just call old Bat. He'll find all the

bad guys and drag thcm to justice. And evcn if he fails to find thc real
ringlJaders, you still look good. Aftcr all, you callcd in the lorv didn't

you?3

The central problcm with the "old Bat" approach (other than sheer dishonesty) is

that the audit dcsigner imposes inappropriate presuppositions and agendas onto

thc organization. Tha orguriiation is bcat bcforc it stans. Whethcr they have real

quality problems or not, thc "old Bat" approach will bring lgmc to light. This
aititude prohibits any kind of objective and valid audit and (although it may be

very valuablc in eitablishing aA careers), it doesn't tcll you much about thc

organization bcing auditcd.4 Thc sccond apptoach to audit dcsign that we have

""6idcd 
involves slarting with a pre-packaged "Prefab" dcsigu then imposing it on

2 Mark Bodnarczuk , Towards an 'Orthodox' Qualtty Assurancc Program: Canonizing the

Traditions at Fermitab, Presontad at the 14th Annual ASOC National Energy Divieion

Conferencc, Session T, September 1987.
3 philip B. Crosby, Quality is Free, (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1979) p 79.

4 Arguing againct the 'old Baf m€ntality are QA professionals like Georgc Rob.ri! who claim

that there must be auditee participation in the audit, with the o$ective of developing a

'problem-solving partnership', Quatity Assutance in Re*arch and Dcvelopmen(, (N3w Yorf:

Marcel Dekker lnc., 1983) p 123. Another example appeared in a recenl articlc in Quality
progress, describing a new role for the QA Department ag '...retaining its organizational

powir, but redirecting that power lo guidance rather lhan enforcemenf lndica minel, re
it"nry J. Kohoutek ana ;onn Hamish Sellers, 'From Crilicism to Partnership: A Ouality

Depirtment Builds a New Flole'in Quality Progress, vol. XXt, no.5, May 1988, pp 17'21'
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the organization whcther it fits or not. Henry Mintzberg calls the "Prefab"
approach pigconholing and claims that it is standard operating procedure in what
he labcls thc "Professional Bureaucracy".

Pigeonholing simplifics matters cnormously. People are categorizcd
and placed into pigeonholcs. bccause it would take eootuous resourccs
to treat €very case as unique and requiring thorough analysis. [For
cxamplel the management consultant carrics his own bag of standard
acronymical tricks--MBO, MIS, LRP, PERT, OD. The client with project

work gets PERT; the one with managerial conflicts, OD.S

The central problem with thc "Prefab" approach is that it mashcs the "Prsfab" grid
over thc organization whcthcr it fits or not. The "Prefab" approach may givc the
appearance of initial simplicity becausc all organizations are handlcd in the samc
way, but its ultimate outcomc can be a distortion of what thc organization is really
lik;. Because Fermilab's approach to devcloping writtcn QA programs has becn
inductive, allowing the QA program to grow out of thc linc people rather than

imposing somc predesigned QA structure on them, wc are striving to ado-pt thc

samc type of approach in our audit dcsigns. "One size" does not always fit ^all.6 _

So wc comc back to our original question in a slightly expanded form; H o w

does one go about designing an internal QA audit that avoids thc problcms
associated witn tUc "old Bat" and thc "Prefab" approaches? This is thc subject of thc
remainder of the paper. The hcart of any audit is tbe chcckllst. It is the chccklist
that most deeply deiermincs thc starting point, courscr and outcome of any audit (if
you don't bclicve this ask the lead auditor of your next exterual audit for a coPy

one month before hc arrivcs!). But how docs one go about choosing thc things that

should and should not be includcd in thc checklist?
It is the contention of this papcr that onc's prcsuppositions about

organizational structure must bc carefully analyzed or they could be misleading
in . thc data sclection, skewing the chccklist choices. The next two chapters
describc reductionistic, emergcnt, and functiooalist prcsuppositions and ask what
effect thcy have if folded into thc design of ao audit.

It is fashionablc today to talk about "bottoms-up" and "tops-dowu" approaches
to management. In this sctrsc, the "bottoms-up" approach simply means that top
mauagemcnt takes seriously the input of line pcoplc and has dcvcloped a

mechinism for communieating tbis input to top managsmcnt. As a

communications and Eanagcmcnt tool, this approach (oftcn associated with the

Japancse) has had some success in American busincsses.T Thc "tops-down"
approach on thc other hand normally means that top managomcnt lcts the linc
plople kaow that they take something like QA seriously and supPort it fully.

5 James B. Quinn, Henry Mintrberg, Robcrl M. James,Ilp Stntegy Pr*css; Cmcqts,
Contexts, and Cascs, (Englewood Cliffs, i.lJ: Prentice Hall, '1988) P 8ttG8ttl.
6 Juran claims that atthough lhere are standard checklieta in the QA liisrature, each company

should prepare itc own checklist to me€t its own unique situation. J. M. Juran (Editor'in'Chief),

Quality Contol Handbook, Srd ed., (New Yofi: lricGraw-Hill Boolt Company, 1979) p 21'9.
7 Contrary to sorn€ U.S. perceptions ol Japan, some Japanese economic theorists claim that

the real difference between Japan and lhe U.S. is the level of education and utilization of human

resouroes. Kenichi Ohmae claimg that'Th6 population of the United and Slat$ is now twice lhat

of Japan, but both have roughly equal numbers of engineerc. The United Slat$ hae a higher

illiteracy rate and more citizens on welfare.'Kenichi Ohmae, Beyoncl National Borders;

Rellections on Japan and the Wodd, (Homewood, lll: Dow Jones-lnvin, 1987) p 5.
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But I want to discuss anothcr way of thinking about "tops-down" and

"bottoms-up" that has littlc to do with thc way it is uscd in thc prcvious paragraph.

In ordcr to undcrstand and fully describc the naturc of any physical thing from a

galaxy to a one-celled animal, one must havc some understanding of rhc
iom!b"""t" of the object, how thosc components h&.tilc.L and what their fttacdoa
and purpose is. Understanding people and thc nature of organizations composcd of
peoprc is in some scnsc analogous, although organizational structurc tcnds to bc

iluin hardcr to quantify. Yet organizations (likc physical things) hlve
components which UrcfaS"t and can bc fu-OS.ti-O.nallf dcscribcd as goal sccking
organizational "organisms." Propcrly dcscribing and analyzing the componeDts,
inf,raction, and function of an organization is what audits should be about. Oae of
thc problcms we are concerned with in this paper is focusing t9o heavily on thc

.o.ioocots and/or interaction, but neglecting to adequatcly consider thc
funciion and goals of an organization.

Thc first- type of structural presupposition, reductionism, is also referred to as

a "bottoms-up" lb->U) analysis, but it is vcry differcnt than the B->U management

stylc discussid above. It deals with the c o mp o ne nts of an organization and can

initially bc described with a hyperbolc. A truly B->U account of economic theory

would claim that knowing all thc particle states in all thc brains of all the pcople

who work on Wall Strelt would somehow systematically cxplain and allow us to

predict 'economic laws". A slightly morc believable B'>U examplc would claim that

if you could know all thc particlc statcs in my brain, you would bc able to
sysiematically explain and pridict what rny mental states are and probably exert

clntrol ovcr-thcm. Moviog i titttc closcr to our point, a B->U account of a person's

job pcrformance involves rcducing the tasks . assigncd to-. him/her into distinct
iloOui.r of performanccs that can bc measured, timed and/or optimized. Fredrick
W. Taylor's in"ory of "scicntific Management" aoq time and motion studies carlier
in thij ccnrury ire restimony to how problematic this approach c-an be. Taylor
would follow employces around with a stop watch, timing and listing each

minusculc task thai ,h"y did. This assumes that a person's overall pcrformance is

simply the sum of thc tasks thcy perform, a position which this papcr^ rejects.t The

ptoLtcms encountcrcd in rcducing an individual's job performance to
individualized discrcet packets bccome cxpouentially !nore complicated whcn

multiplied by ovcr 2,000 employecs at a basic rcscarch laboratory likc Fcrmilab.
But iituitions about- reductionism are very strong becausc it is a huge

driving forcc behind much of our science (thc universe is reduciblc to quarks'

lcptoni, and four forces), and it has been intuitively appealing . 
for so long (it goes

back to thc 5th Century B.C.). Reductionism is built so decply into .our cultural view

of thc world that it ii natural for us to try to apply it to cvcrything (after all' the

entirc universc is rcduciblc isn't it?). But this type of intuition catr bc misleading

when applicd to organizational "organisms."
If 

-one 
wcre to hold a B->U prcsupposition about Fermilab's organization

(consciously or unconsciously) hoy might that manifest itself in dcsigning an

audit and thc sclcctioa of chccklist itcms? Out of nm possiblc data points
(modularized job pcrformanccs, discrect procedures etc.) that could bc includcd in
thc checklist, ro.i particular subsct is choscn. The issuc is how onc rcally knows

that the 20 or 200 data points selcctcd arc really a valid indicator of thc succcss of

8 Taylo/s book lhe Principtes ol Scientific Management was published commercially in 1911'

also see The Encyclop"dia Britrnnrba, 1Sth ed., vol 11, (Chicago: Encyclopaedia Brilannica

lnc., 1986) p 588-58d. Taylor's model has had some value in manufacturing and rep€titive

production environments.
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thc organization io mceting its stated goals.9 Thcsc qucstions will bc discussed in
much 

-morc detail in the next section, but one comment as a precursor. Starting
from a B->U vicw of an organization which suPposcs that onc can tatc individual
tasks and somchow "sum thcm up" to cqual an "organization," thc chccklist
sclcctions will tcnd to bc madc indepcndent of combinatorial considcrations and

thc functional rclation of those activities to overall goals.

Our second presupposition, the "tops-down" (T->D) approach, is also vcry
diffcrcnt than rhe management style mcntioned abovc. Viewing thc
organizational "organism" through this grid focuses on thc intcractlon of thc

components at various levels. Back to our original hypcrboles. The -T->D account of
economic theory would say "Of course economic laws can not bc systematically
explained or picdictcd even if you could know all thc particle statcs in all thc

brains of all thc peoplc on Wall Strect becausc oncc any system reaches a certain
levcl of complcxity, ncw propcrties and laws cmerge- that cao not b€ totally
explained by 

- lowei level properties. The propcrtics of mental statcs can not
thircfore be 

- 
explaincd simply by knowing the particle states in my brain. Getting

back to our pbiut, evaluating a pcrson's job performancc is morc than simply
summing up the total number of task modulcs that they perform. Thcrc arc new

emcrgent propcrtics that appear when organizations rcach a certain levcl of
compicxity'and thesc propcrties fostcr downwards (not B->U) causation. The major
nc*' proicrty that emcrgcs is the "managemcnt level." Onc may aaalyze an

cmployeeis pcrformance dbwn to thc last detail and not bc ablc to isolate or

ideitify a performaoce problem as a component of her performance. It may bc an

int.r..iiooal problcm, i.c., it took her twice as long to complete the task becausc it
rcquircd action by another lcvcl of management which assigncd her a low
pribrity and ovcr which shc had no organizational control. Thc frequeacy of this

iyp" of problcm grows as a function of the sizc and complcrity of. _the organization,

with the new eicrgent lcvels of management taking on a life of their own

indepcndcnt of the sum of the components.
Becausc thc T->D presuppositibn views thc cmcrging levels as iacrcasing in

sophistication and complciity, 
-ii is the top levels that direct what gocs on at thc

boitom in a downwards diriction. Given this type of presupposition (consciously or

unconsciously) the audit designer will be more focussed on the interrclationship
of activities at a givcn levcl and thc interaction betwcen what attrount to rclatively-

autonomous lcvels. Therc ate times when thcsc "relatively autonomoug" levcls of
management seen impcnctrablc to changes coming from eithcr thc toP down or

the bitrom up. Y/ith atl our attcmpts to bc tike thc Japancse, .thc T'>D approach is
deeply ingrained in American culturc and cspccially_ in thc "Professional
Burealcrac|." Like reductionism, fotding too many T-rD emergcot based data

selcctions into the audit deriga skcws thi chccktisr by focusing too stroagly on the

interaction of levcls. As if choosing a subsct of data points out of nm PoinJ! is not

complicatcd enough, thc additioo- of cmergent interactional proPertics which are

not'prcsrot in 1hc reductionistic analysis iatroduces a ncw and expandcd set of

data points to choosc from (nm + emergent proPcrties). Rcductionism concems
itsclf 

'too much with dctails and emcrgiacc fbcuses too hcavily on intcractions.

What is necded is a way to select a subset of um + cmcrgctrt propcrtics to gct. I
propcr distribution of "smergent" intcractions that link the "rcductionistic"
details. This is thc subjcct of thc next section.

9 Roberts give some ideas about this when he says 'lntemal auditing may require an intensive

evaluation of all aspecta of one specific project using the OA plan and project technic8l plan ae a

basie for tailoring lhe checkliet.' ihe OA plan must b. uscd ar a Desic lor tailoring thc

checkliet, but how doea one choose exactly whrch data points are actually pickcd to b' included

in the checkliet. See Roberts, p 123.

t'



Thc final presupposition wc- will discuss is functionalism. Thc functional

anarysis is based';; il;-process of quantifying. the srated goars . of an organization

unO'fiorr.ar froi-- ;;"/'differcnt piesupposiiions- than eithcr the T->D or B'>U

.pp-'..irr. A functionit analysis iiolates, quantifics, and ranks thc ovcrall goals

oi'* organization Uelinning w_i$ thc mosi gencral/abstract and moving towards

the smallcr more .on.irt. ones.10 The whole idca is to approach audit dcsign from

;h; perspectivc of whethcr thc laboratory is functioning as is-ought to bc. Like

;h; 'writicn eA progr.-r Fcrmilab has devcloped, this typl of audit dcsign is
tailored to thi g6afs- of spccific organizations. There are a few steps to doing a

functional analYsis.
Thc first is to isolatc the statcd goals of the organization. Each of Fermilab's

QA Programs .ooi.iot an introductory QA Program overvicw statement from the

Head of that Division, briefly stating 
- 
whit- are- thc goals of the organization' [n

.AAiioo, the lead auditor meets with- the QA Officcr of that Division in order to

obtain additional infonnation for the actual analysis. The stated goals are written

down in ,"ot.o.., using active verbs which dcscribe (if possible) measurable

oerformances. These goits are then discusscd with thc individual Departmcnt

iilil*;;i--biririoo fread and corrccrions made. onc must specify measurab-le

criteria that can be either confirmed or falsified because rhis part of t!"
ir".iG.f analysis ir designed to takc the fuzzy, abstract, non-quantitative goals

and (as far as por.iUf.l qirantify them. Examples of quantifi-ed -goals arc normally

included in rrp"ri-miouf piopot"it, i.e., the eiperimcnt will bc built in X months'

with y dollars, .oo- .."uilut.t" z data events on tapc,- given T running time. The

,i.,iO 
- 
go"fr oi the organization should be listsd ind agrced upon by the lead

"uaitor,-tnc 
eA Officcr, the Departmcnt and Division Hcads.

The second-;;;t i, ranking the goals in their order of importance by asking

thc rhctorical qucstio;: Can I meet thls goal without doing this pcrformance first?

Using Fermilab ; ; examplc we bcgin 
-by stating the most abstract gencral goal

of the Laboratory, i.c., to isolate thc-fundimental constitucnts of thc universe and

,t, for.ir that inieracr bctween them. This is about as abstract a goal as you can

;;;. 
-O;;-rh;;..[r G rhetorical qucstion--Cq.] isolate thesc constituents if t don't

have a cutting-cdgc physics progiam?" No. "Can I havc a cutting cdge physics

;;";; ii r ioot- u.i"'a phisicl Advisory commiuce (PAc) that chooses the tvpc
'oi-iiprrimenral pro!r.. thai will probi p-ertincnt parameters both within and

b;yo;d- 
-Oc 

StaoaaiO laoael as we tnoi it toiay?" No. So the most gencral go-al 3f
Fcrmilab is to carry out or cxecutc thc physici Program spccified by thc PAC' By

executc thc physics program we meaa tnai tnc 
-cxflerimenil 

-+tt .arc approved and

schedulcd to be installcd, commissioned, and nm do this within the timc and cost

constraints. We will call thc go.i of cxccuting tlc physics program our Terminal

obfitr, (T.o.). ett otucr go-ars that must b; donC in order to accomplish the

Terminal Objcctive we will call Subordinate Objcctivcs (S.O')11'

10 This is not out of keeping with the spirit and philosophy of DOE-CH policy as stated in Orders

CH-sOOO.1 (Functionat Appr-aisal Policy and Procedures), CH'5000'a (Functional Appraisal

System), and CH.500O.j (pertormance Appraisal of Major Laborato1es).

1 i tt i.. typ€ of analysis was originally developed for doing inslructional design (CRl) by Robert

F. Mager and Peler Pipe, but I have applied a modified version of their principles in doing what I

call the Functional Aniisi", see Robert F. Mager, Preparing lnstructional Obiectives' 2nd ed"

(Belmonl, CA: Fearon-Pitman Publishers lnc', 1962)'
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The figurc abovc shows thc Tcrminal Objcctivc supportcd !l a five-Part structure

of Sub-ordinatc Objectivcs. Tbc rules for hierarchically ranking th.-. spccify t!1t
objectives that muit bc complercd /drst dircctly supPgrt- thc oncs .above them with

a iolid linc, i.e., thc Terminai OUieciire is at the top of tne _figurcr but it can not be

achicved without thc completing cach of thc Subordinatc Objectives underneath it.

Objectives thar catr bc c6mpleied indcpcndcnt _ of one ano0cr but arc nccessary

ioi rcacuing thc Tcrminal bblcctivc ire placcd sidc by 
- 
sidc (fixcd-targct and

colliding bcims programs). V/c lan demonstrlte how the analysis works by using a

iUetoriiat question metf,od. Fcrmilab can not carry out. 
. 
thc colliding beams

ponioo of thc HEP ptogt.. if the accelcrators arc not working properly, but thcy

iuo ."rry out Oc coitiA--ing beams portion of- the [_IEP program if thc fixed-target

areas are not opcratitrg. froving down the chart, Fermilab ca1 not carry out - 
the

ieiiaUte operatio; of i-Ue accelJrator without support dcpartmcnts and funds from

the DOE.' Thc Bost basic Subordinatc Objectivti are toward the bottom of the

diagram. In thc t-t way that a person iao -not_ becomc comPcteDt at critiquing-

Amcrican poctry unlcss ie understands English, Fcrmilab catt not attain any of
tni- oUfttir"t in the figurc without thc appropriate amount of financial support

(from OOg) to nra the program that is specificd by thc !AC'
Oncc thc .oOit d.riiort has thii highcr-icvel functional aodysis, complcte,

he can turo-up.- the 
- 
mignification anotf,cr notch by making each of thc

Subordinatc Objictivcs into'a Tcrminal Objcctive. .Each new Tcrminal Objcctivc. is

subscquently quantificd by first isolating- and listing thc- stated ggal-s of that

ponioi of' thi oi!.oir.tioo, thcn ranki-ng them uslng . 
thc rhetorical question

'afproacn. Once ,aik.d, the list of Subirdinate Objeitiv-cs_ should satisfy thc

li,lstion "If I perform all thesc Subordinate Obje-ctivei will I reach my Tcrminal

Objcctivc?" If tic answcr is yes, thcn that pan 
-of 

tne analysis is complcted' .What
one winds up with is a structure that is bised not on B'>U component driven
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reductionism or T->D interaction of cmcrgcnt managcment lcvels, but a structurc
rhat is predicatcd on the functions and stated goals of thc laboratory.

Oui original problcm was finding a way to control the sclection of data points
that make up the chccklist in a way that would yield a rcalistic picture of the
organization being audited. With the functional analysis of the organization in
hand. thc lead auditor (and audit team members that hc designatcs) havc some
guidance with which to begin the selection process. The data points that are

eventually included in the checklist should risc from thc structure built from thc
analysis. It should bc clear by now, that data points can come from the top or the
bottom of thc chart although thosc closer to the top rcprescnt thc highcst goals of
that particular organization. An all too frequcnt way of choosing data points for a

checklist is the "honey-dip" method where thc dcsigner opens to a section of the

QA Program (maybc with closcd eyes), plops his finger on thc page and audits the
scction 

-his finger hits first. But if the designer does a functional analysis to
determine which sections are functionally imponant, evcn if hc "honey-dips", thc
probability of picking more salient checklist choices is still grcatcr than without
any analysis.- It ii imponant to note rhat the QA organization has no linc responsibilities
and should not view this exercise as making /ina decisions about how the activities
of thc organization are being carried out. Thc functional analysis is simply a way
for thc QA organization get a handlc on goals that are spccificd by thc linc
organization, with a view to gaining a more objectivc measurement of rhe

organization.

Thc B->U account has somc valid points, but what docs this typc of approach
cost you in ths cnd? We already hinted at our conclusions when we stated that
starting from a modularizcd reductioaistic view of ao organization predisposcs onc
to thc notion that onc can "sum up" individual discreet procedures etc. to equal an

"oiganization." This data sample will tend to bc skcwcd in thc dircction of
unimportant details that may bc unrelated to the "Big Picture" goals of the_

Laboiatory. Thc checklist sclections will tend to be madc indcpcndcnt of
combinatorial considerations and the functional relation of individual comPonents
to larger considcrations. Onc of the gencric problcms of a B->U account is that as

thc iso-called" structure is being "reconstructed," important highcr-lcvcl
generalizatioos may be lcft out. This can be scriously mislcading in the overall
ivaluation of thc final audit findings. What is morc interesting is how thc
intuitive appcal of reductiooism as a "scientific" methodology can furthcr mask

the problem- in pitcs of unimportant non-salicnt dctails. A conmon phenomcnon 
_ 

is
that auditors "feel around in thc dark" at random hoping to find somcthitrg that
doesn't sccttr quite right. Whcn they find something (and thcy always do) this
oftcn becomes i "nodctr upon which to build a "trail" of cvidencc back uP to the top

or down to thc bottom.l ?
Thc T->D approach likewisc has some valid aspccts, primarily in managemcnt

issucs and rhc inielaction bctwcca levels of managcment. Bccausc thc T'>D modcl
spccifics that an organization increases in complcxity and sophistication with
eich asccnding lcvcl of Eanagcment, an analysis bascd on this tyPc of
presupposition will focus mainly on the intcraction witbin a panicular lcvel or
ilc iircraction bctwecn thc levels on the way down to thc entry level positions. As

in thc cxamplc given above, thcre is no doubt that laycrs of burcaucratic
managcment can p-roduce a tremcndous entropy in task exccution and this point
needJ to be addreised by thc audit. But again, focusing too much on thesc asPects

will skew the checklist 
- in the oppositc direction of thc B->U analysis, i.e., thc

12 Juran calls this going on a 'fishing expedition', 9 21'7.
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chccklist qucstionr tead to miss some of thc important details, dctails that wero

actually overstatcd in thc reductionistic modcl.
fne auditor wants "dctails" and "inter-managcment interaction" to be a part

of the audit analysis and dcsign, but which arc the salient poinrs? Aaalyzing an

orgauization functionally can _ algorithmically .--hclp thc au-di1 dcsigocr to

dcicrmine this. rf,/ith thc functional analysis you will miss somc of thc dctails that

were in thc B->U accoutrt, and you will miss some of the intcraction between levcls

of mgnagc6cnt in &e T->D account, but this sifting of thc data- is exactly what

.nouf O Ulppen. Thc rcal goal is to get the proper mixturc and distribution of

.o.poo"oi' dctails and intcraction bctwcen managemcnt lcvels, allowing the

pio.'".t to bc spccified by thc stated goals of that organization_. Thc dcsigner

ioos"lueotty has a quantitltive algorithmic way .to dcterminc at least thc broad

;;r.-il; tf ni. cueiklist. It also provides a rational method by which to justify
inc contcnts of thc chccklist should they be qucstioned.

CONCIJSIONS

All organizations consist of components which interact. producing a gASl

sceking organizational "orgaoism." Focusing too heavily on jusl the coEponents

and/or- thJ interaction of those components does not produce an accurate

iunctionally ccntered view of thc statc of thc organization. It is common today to
i;;;- Ak .bout auditing for cffcctivcncss rather than strictly for compliancc, but

it is not at all .o.nroo- to hcar- how exactly one goes about doing this. The notion of
effectiveness is alluded to by Juran who siys, "A well-conducted audit is not limited

i;-- ih" study of documcnis, important though thcsc are. Thc real necd is to

understand 
-thc 

deeds which have been pcrformed. In consequsnce, thc auditor

should also examinc at first hand thosc mattirs which cannot bc reflcctcd solcly by

documeots, e.g.: the state of knowledge. motivation, and morale of thc- Personnel;
itr" atmosphcri of creativity and improvement; thc lcvel of mutual confidence and

collaboration."l3 Still, confusion prevails about exactly what effectivencss is. But if
a definirion of organizational cffeitiveness is captured by anythlng, it is captured-

by the succcss (; failurc) ro mect stated goils. And if ^ mcasurcmcnt of
oiganiiationaf eficctivcncss is capturcd .by anything, it sccms. plausible that it
sh6uld bc capturcd by a functionally bascd goal ccntcred audit dcsign'

Maybc wc can learn somcthing hcrc from the way scicnce works. First, there

has alwiys bcen a placc for "thought experiments" in trying to understatrd robust

pioUfins 'rhat will oot yield to scicntific ixplanation. "Thc function of thc thought

irpirirrot is to assist in thc climination of 
-prior 

confusion by forging thc scientist

to rccognizc contradictions th&t had been inhCrent in his way of thinking frog lhc
start. Unlikc thc discovcry of new knowlcdgc, tbe elimination of existing confusion

does uot scem to dcmand additional empirical data."lf In a sense' our reflections on

reductionism, emcrgence, and functionalism arc a "thought expcriment" aimcd at

eliminating so.c oi thc confusion in desiguing QA audits. But science also procecds

b, isof ailag specific problcms that nccl to Ue solved (How do wc audit for
eifcctivencsl?),'thco postulating a theoretical solution to that problem, attcmpting

to confirm or falsify 
-it.15 

In this scnse, our theorics tcll us whicA cmpiricat data

are salicnt, guiOini' tni direction of rescarch. "scicntific hypothcses aad theories

arc not dcriicd irom observed facts, bat invcntcd in order to sccount for them'

ifry constiture gucsscs at the conocction that might obtain bctween thc

13 Juran, p 21-1'1.
14 Thomas S. Kuhn, 'A Function for Thought Experiments' in lan Hacking ed. Scientific

Revolutions, (Oxford: Oxford University Pr€so, 1985) p 7 ff.

15 Karl Popper, The Logic ol Scientiftc Discovery, (New York: Harper & Row Publishers, 1968)'

p 40 ff.
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phcnomctra undcr study, at -uniformitics and pattcrns that might undcrlic thcir
'occurrencc. 'Happy guesses' of this kind require grcat ingcnuity, espccially if they
involvc a radiial dcparture from current modcs of scientific_ thinking, as did, for
examplc, thc thcory of relativity and quantum theory."-16 At. this stage, thc
funcrional analysis prescntcd in this paper is a theory in Hempel's scnsc of thc
word, but wc iare not stoppcd here. At Fermilab, we have and continue to test the

functional analysis and have achieved success in moving 
- 
closer to designing and

carrying out audits that measure the functional goals of the laboratory. But in
ordjr Ior theories to be confirmcd to a high degrec of prccision, they must be

performed independently, by different experimentcrs, often undcr varied
ionditions. It is iopcd tlrat this paper will stimulate others to think scriously about

the functioual apprbach and other "how possible" audit scenarios, i.e., how is it
even possible to- measurc the effectiveness of a purc research ''organism" - like
Fermilab through examining thc componcnts, interaction, and function of its
c onstituents.

16 Caa G. Hempel, Phitosophy of Natural Science, (Englewood Clifis, NJ: Prentice'Hall' lnc"

1966, p 15.


